
rrGRAND SPRING AND
SUMMER SALE

SAM L LEWISAT THE FAIR STORE,
BEGINNING SATURDAY, MAY 15.—A sale which will be the talk of Bear Lake
County. The greatest opportunity for every family to grasp at We invite the closest 
and shrewdest shoppers to attend this sale. The entire stock, to the amount of thous
ands of dollars, of spring and summer clothing, shoes, dress goods, and ladies tailor made 
suits and latest styles in millinery, which I bought in New York and other eastern cities 
at manufacturers costs, at spot cash, has arrived. /

Undoubtedly you have not bought heavy for summer needs as the season has been 
very backwards. The loss of one is the gain of the other. The loss I have to 
take, and give the purchaser the gain. So I have decided to make a clean sweeping
sacrifice in the full blast of the season rather than take chances and wait for higher prices

We alsuClothing Department Mens Shirts and Ties are the best shoe in the world, 
nell the well known Ameriean Genth-man Ladies Fine Millinery Carpets and Linoleum

1000 suits of latest creations, fabrics; 
patterns and colors to suit every persons’ 
taste and price.
200 mens beautiful dress suits, worth any 
where from #10 to $12 our price. .$5.00

300 suits in pure wool worsted, the latest 
shades and colors, made as well as any 
tailor made garment, you would consider 
them good values at #15.00 to $18.00 
our price....

800 suits'of the best standard makes of 

Ameriean tailor shops, our price $12.50 
to $16.50. These suits are a little bet. 
let and a little nicer ill 
from #10 to #15 cheaper in price than 

you can get them elnewhere.

A beautiful line of the latest styles in 
mens dress shirts.

Our line of millinery is well known to 
the fashionable and well dressed ladies of 
Bear Lake county. Every bat is a marvel 
of beauty, designed and trimmed by 
pert milliners in the east, 
alike,
every lady can save lre>m #1 
every trimmed hat by buying from 

Also a complete line of walking, street 
*• hats, ranging in price from

Regular 50c ingrain carpets per yd, 30c 
Regular fiOo ingrain carpet per yd . -37{c 

Regular 75c half wool carpet per yd SSc 
Regular UOc Brussles cai pet per yard 65c 
#1.50 Ax minister carpet per yd.. $1.00 
$1 50 Velvet carpel per yd. . . $1.00
Regular 40c malting per yard. . 25c

People who buy their carpets from 
are always well pleased for they get 
pets that wear well and keep their col<

shoe for men and the famous Julia Mar
low shoe for ladies and Buster Brown 
shoe for boys and girls. There is no 

better shoe made for rough wear, and 
pr’ces are not any higher, and prohabh 
not as high as other inferior makes.

#1.50 to #2.00 shirts latest pleated bosoms
for $1.00 ex-

No two hats#1.00 negligee shirts for.. . 

75c negligee shirts for.... 

Regular 50c shirt for. . . .

75c and the biggest surprise is that 

to #5 on45c

29c Hosiery us. US

Mens black satine shirts, regular #2.00 
values for

ca r.
100 dozen childrens black hose, rcg..*' 

10c values per pair .........

Ladies 15 to 20cjldse per pair 

Mens lOjihalf hose per pair. ..

Mens lisle thread, mercerized silk finish 

hose, regular 50 to 75c values for . 30c

........ 9.50 $1.25 rs.
25c to $1.255c

Mens regular #1.00 black satine shirts 
for.........

VVe also have Howers, trimmings, etc. Dress Goods Department10c50c
Whether you are real y in need of dress 
goods cr not. it will pay you 
this sweeping sale where you can pur
chase regular 50c dress goods tor. .
Our stock of dress goods comprises all 
weaves shades and colors.

• 6c.Special line of black and tan pleated 
satine shirts for

Boys 50c for .. .

Dry Goods Departmentfinish and are to attend65c

. 25c
Jr

50 pieces lawn and batiste, would he 
t«iod values at'12ic a yti our price 

50 pieces beautiful lawn, merci r zed and 
-ilk finish in different shades and colors 
good values at 25c yd our price. . .. 12£c

10 pieces silk lawn, go'd values at 50c yd 
our sale price

25 pieces gingham, regular 8 and 10c 
vaines, sale price. . . .

VVe have a large variety of Foil de Nord, 
Plis» Francis Merceie, Zepher Ginghams, 
arid French Ging'.ams.

5c 25c
Regular jp 1.00 ties in the latest gbtliles at 
this sacrifice sale only..........

Regular 75c ties for 

Regular 50c tj/ct for..............

Child

200 mens, hoys and vouths suits brokei 
in size, originally sold front #«.50 to #1.’ 
sale price from

Ladies Tailored Suits50c
The handsomest and most complete 

line of Ladies Tailored suits that ever 
reached Montpelier. The latest styles in 
Military cuts and cutaway suits, and 
Empress and Princess dresses in black, 
green, tan, brown; lavander, skv blue, 
red and rose colors. Ranging in prie«

$1.50 ta $4.5C 35c
Laces and EmbroideriesYou w ill also find a beautiful assortment 25c

of childrens, hoys aud youths cl'cthirnj x>'l 
the very latest designs and makes rangiut 
in price from

Now is about the tints that mothers are 

busy making up summer wear and 
ing of from 5 to 10c on a yard of lace 
embroidery amounts to a great deal. 

Regular 5c embroidery for. . . .
Regular 8c embroidery for . . ,
Regular 15c embroidery for.
Regular 25c embroidery for 
Regular 40c embroidery for.. .

The same reduction on lace.

25crens 25c ties for 15c %
a oav-

$1.50 to $12 or........ 5cMens Hats100 pair mens paras, many broken from 
»nils, would he g< od values at $2.00 and

#2 50 sale price................... 75c to $1.25

150 pair mens fin e dress pants in very 
beautiful shades. Tegular value from #3 50 

to $7.50 sale prie« from $2.50 to $4.50

We carry a full line of the finest hats 
made, including the John B. Stetson hat 
for men and Rexford hats for boys.

$2.00 hats to he closed out at this sah«
from ................................

Regular #3.50 hats for.

Regular $2.50 to #3.00 hatsfor..$1.50

A big line of straw hats ranging from
25c up

3cfrom $7.50 to $19.50
5c

We positively can save von from $5 to#Hi 
on each suit asjou would nay in any high 
priced store. The h. st test is to call 
us and inspect our line and be convinced 
that what we sav is true.

Our ready made skirts range in price

8c
15cSilk Department 22*c25 to 75c nt

$2.25 We have a beautiful selection of all kinds 
• if the best, silks in the finest, patterns in
cluding Mesilline, Padushwah, Sustene, 
Taffeta, and Oriental Silk.

500 yards Pongee silk in sage, tan, blue, 
brown and red, this silk would be a 

bargain anywhere at 75c per vara 
st this sale 

This is a chance for vou to get a silk suit 
made for the price of a lawu or duck suit 

would cost vou.

Mens $4 00 eort urov pants made in 
ad styles, cuff bottoms and peg tops 
sale price Ribbons$2.50 from $1.00 to $9.7S

Baby ribbon in taffety per yard ......... £<•,

3c ribbon per yard 

5c ribbon per yard. .

8i ribbon per yard 

15c ribbon per yard.

100 mens anil Thoys odd coats broken 

from suits, sa'«* p rice........... 50c to $1.00 • lcCorsetsShoe Department 2ic
Having bought a manufacturer’s line of 

sample corsets for 33c on the dollar, we 
give you a chance to buy a fine corset for 
40c that would cost you anywhere else 
from #1.00 to $1.50.

Groceries 5c33 *cOur shoe department is the most com
plete in Bear Lake county. If you want 
comfort and durability, buy the famous 
Florsheim Shoe, sold only by ns. They

9c
He ca rny a full line of fancy and staple 

groeeri rs oti which prices are marked 
down for this sale.

25c ribbon, in all colors, per yard. . 12^c 

35c ribbon per yard. 25c

/

We would advise you to take advantage of this sale as you will find more bargains in one corner of our store
than you could find in the entire store of any “Selling Out Concern.”

can make good selections of any thing you desire.Come early while the stock is heavy and complete so you

REMEMBER THIS GREAT SACRIFICE SALE WILL BEGIN ON SATURDAY, MAY 15

The Fair Store 4-

Sam L. Lewis, ♦

During this sale we will take Hides,
* 4 « ./ vr •

Grain and Butter and also Cash
di
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